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When Ur. gammons voUd. a did Mr.
Aldrlch. for the Income Ta Amend-
ment,SUFFERED I1EARLY YEARSTWELVE every Democrat voting voted a
did Senator Simmon; whan ho paired
la favor of Aldrlch amendment for
the Corporation T. every Democrat.PERU1JA HY RELIEF. icpC' tso-e- voted aa Sesaioi Stm
luoncwu paired: when he voted
against the) Cummins amendment to
recommit whM la known, aa schedule
K, (wool), wvery Democrat voted aa

In Reply to Charges In Aldrfoh;
did flSAUrtor

wheel
tammone

he voted
and
against

Senator
Sen-

ator 25 BEAUTIFUL RES-
IDENCETillman's amendment proposing 25Speeches Made by Governor a amy or ton cents on tea, all Dem LOTSmvfr. rrrr; rrr:
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Valuable prizes will be given away
Music by an Excellent Band

TERMS EASY
Hear the Famous Two Burtons

THE EOST VALUABLE REAL ESTATE EVER HAD B WARRERTOH

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY C0H1Y

Ifasal Catarrh and Utdlgeodoa.

Mr. James P. Bracken. 441 W.Sd St.. Now Tork City, N. T.. writs:
"For nearly a dosen years catarrh has) bothered ma In one form or

another. I was troubled with aaaa catarrh that had affected uy stom-
ach, which troubled me most In the morning. My appetite was poor,
and I did not seem to relish my food. Indigestion bothered me at timaa,
also. I was advised to take reruns., and I took It aa prescribed for a
month, when my cure was almost complete. Today there is not a troew
of catarrh In my system, and I can say without hesitation that Parana
cured me." t

Greenville, N. G

the question of vetlnf. BV net
-

.must all be oireotsd to our swaler?
Senator. Does any oa wonder why fI

But why attack man .after .thu
fashion ? Open handed ptay urst
that It th Governor, was gome taT
speak of these things he should hav '
added all the facta and rlrrumstane,
which are Inseparabl from the votes
as cast. , , . ,.

J. R. MITCHEIJa r- -f

flewatotlnl Osnrtosy.
From Judge.) -

Senator Vardaman. of Mississippi, T
was making his maiden speech In th .

Senate. ' ..lr"1-

"Uy brain reels at th ldr? " '
shrieked. "My soul Is coasumed,
within me! My apeerh falls! I ami
at a lorn for words! 1 am bsrslng '

with Indignation." - T-7-
"You are out of order," aanounosd iPresiding Officer gugny Jlrn- -

calmly. .

"I guess that Is whal'l the" IhalUf " "
with me." mid the M Mast pie a dhv :

110 saw lit to Incorporate In that
document and circulate throughout
the Stat Senator Simmons' speech
made la the SUty-flre- c Congress upon
the high cost of living In which he
showed beyond contradiction that th
tariff was responslbl for the high
cost of living aad Oovernor Kltchln
wall know that during that extra ses
sion th Senator supported vertoas
bills to revise the tariff. At this same
Congress session th Oovernor should
know tkat th Senator refused to con
sent to place the products of the farm
on the free-li- st while the manufac-
ture of these product were retained
on the dutiable Hat with the duties
practically prohibitive. These be the
facts bearing on whthr he I reac
tionary. The record speaks for Itself
end It I for the record to my, not
Oovernor Kltuhln. whether the Sena-
tor is reactionary and out of harmony
with hi party.

Upon th Governor' charge that oa
fortKrthree roll call Senator Sim
mon voted nineteen time agalnit th
majority.' I direct his attention to
Senate Document 1r. iTf. which Ts
a compilation of all record votes ta-
ken during th extra session, and the
Governor might have mentioned that:
But thl document shows that on the
forty-thre- e roll call referred to, the
Sesalor voted against th Republi

....
UNDEMOCRATIC VOTES

U: J. R. Mitchell of Wlnton, Sen
Oul Tlit Senator Simmons Voted

titer Hundred Time
' Against

AWrkh on Tariff BlU Vote of

brnator binimon to Reduce Duties
wr Again! Iiktwib Except In Om
Instance, and That so nneapples,

I1 to Bp a Imxmrj.

Mr. J, It.' Mitchell of Wlnton,
C. today Imun lb third of

hi article In behalf of United
Htale Senator Y. M. Btmmon.
In reply to th Raleigh and
Greensboro speech of Governor
W. W. Kltchln. as fallow:

In hi Greensboro speech Governor
Kltchln undertakes to how a

in the position taken by

Menator Mmmoni and that taken by
the other Representative in Con-Krc-

from North Carolina, to the
disadvantage of Senator Simmon. In
rotitraattng their record on certain
Mjltf. H la not contended by the
rriend of Senator Simmon that he
itnd ivther Ltemocrau In Conjjrej

oted alike upon all question. There-
fore, when the Governor Instanco
n durtn votes upon which th two
North Carolina Henator failed to
vole alike, this statement stands

The point is that Utv-ora-

Kltchln. If the people of North
Carolina understand him, would revd
oul of the party a servant of the
people ho undertakes to ekpresa any
anvlctlon of thought and antiun If

that convlrtlon be not in keeplnf
wth the Governor's ovaoeptlosi and
rtmstruHion of Oemocretic teaching.
This, then, true the question tarn
not upon whether Democrat stand-i- n

upon the same platform have
tn their votes oa certain meas-

ure, rharat-teiise- a
lut whether auch Democrat ha at
anv time east a vote not In keeping
With Uovernor Kltchln Idea of
Peinocratlr doctrin. Attention,

Is not directed bv the
Mend of Senator Simmon to. the
frequency of occasion when he and
other Democrats ugTeod In their vote
as at but to th perfect
ener ot th Oovarnor position whea
lie admits for a minute that other
fmderata In Conrresa, from thl
Htate, voted In principle with our
senior Benalonr but undertake to
shield them, he while attetnptlnr
mttre : naked eoour of thp senior
Wenater. beeausa, fojaouth. the con-
trast. Is mad that th vote of"6n
was hot as bad as th vote of th
other. Neither qualltv or quantity
count In th discussion of this mat-
ter In th Jla-h- t of th promises laid
dosrn br fa. Governor In his Ral-c-

ipecrh month v. Then and
there he laid down the proposition
of nrinclple, and ha must stick to
that, and he cannot now bo heard
'o say that a distinction can be drawn
Iftween two votes, both pf which are

One is net bad, the
ther partlv so. Both are bad, if at
ll.

Now, I direct th attention of th
flovernor to the proposition that
while Senators Hlmmon and Overman
failed, he says, to vote alike on twelve
counts, the record show that Senator
Overman voted oftener for or aaainat
the thinr for which he criticise the
enter Senator than Mr. Simmon

voted. Later on I ihall how that
some of the araat men of the nation,
Southern Democrats In Congress,
voted oftener than Mr. Simmons for
measures for which he Is. criticised.
and that th Senator out of the whole
Tomoctnr" bwtfrr-wm- v thre two--J
Hons, voted fewer time for th
thins for which he I criticised than
did all th rest of the Democrats. It
Is denied that Senator Slf-non- s has
heen and if ho has
been, he I Justified In that he ha
followed the ' Democratle majority.
But. for the sake of the Governor's
argument, If the Senator has fallen
In error, the aane rule that) apnliea
to him must be applied to th whole
Democratic Congress, which voted a
revenue of thlcty and forty per cent,
rospectlvel. on cotton and wooL
WoulJ the Governor unseat th pres-
ent Democratle CongresaT

; It seems hut fair that th Governor
rrouio not have taken the whole (life
hi --criticism of the . Senator renrd
w!theut "ytrtg at least a word In his
favor. There will be plenty of ques-
tions and plenty of measures before
fVnirreo that oven Governor Kttohln
will not undertake to crltlrle
tor Siinmons' position en. ' Night he
not have paused long enough to hnv
mcatiooed Just a few of these T If it
had the psoplo would have appittuled.
Why. he might have read from Kcnate
Document No. Its. which must he en
tirety acoeoalhto te the Governor,
where b would hare found at. least

The

Catarrh of Head aad Stomach.

Mr. Prank Rlchter. It Vast Second
St.. Winona. Minn., writes: "As a
remedy for catarrh I take pleasure In
recommending Peruna for catarrh of
the etomsch.

"My catarrh wes principally located
la my head and stomach. J tried
many remedies without success. I tried
several doctor," but they were unable
to euro me. I read of Paruna In the
paper and five bottle cured mo." -

a thing or two to the credit of. and.
therefor, an asset to the Senator.
uovernor Kltchln seemed to have a
fondness for connecting In the same
breath the names Aldrlch and Sim
mons, but had he read from thi docu-
ment he would have doubtless found
that during the session covered by thl
document Senator Simmons voted
against Senator Aldrlch a great many
umes. to b sure. It would be aa Im-
position upon the patience of the pub-
lic to enumerate all these votes, but
confident that the public desires In-

formation, I will mention Just a few
things upon which these gentlemen
failed to agree and vote alike.

Ho voted against Aldrlch and th
Lead Trust when he voted against tha
amendment to Increase the duty on
what Is known as orange metal, a lead
product used In house paint, and, at
the same time agaibst Til goiendmsat
te Increase the duty on lead-beari-

ere of all kinds; against his amend-
ment to increase the duty on white
lead, ate; against the Aldrlch amend
ment to Increase the dutv en carbon
for electric lighting, which was a vote
against the Electric Trust; against his
amendment to lacrease the duty on
oariey asa against Me seven amend-
ment to increase House duty on cot-
ton clothes: against his amendment
to Increase the duty on window shades
and the duty on certain wool prod
ucts, wnicn waa a vote gwinst the
Wool Trust; against his amendment to
increase the duty on yarns and thread
waste and oa print paper, which was
a vote against th Paper Trust;
against his amendment to Increase
House duty on hoots aad shoes, a
nioia inem, tne wnile attempting s

vote against the Shoe Trust: he nalr.
ed against the Aldrlch amendment
Increasing doty en wire nails, a vote
against th Nail Trust, and against
Republican Senators Penrose and
Lodge to Increase the dutv on
umbrella and cotton gloves, a
vote, against tho aiwe - Trwst: he
paireo against a Republican Senator'

liweea thoso two senators
I therefore, bis Innuendoes
ments must fait to the pound be-
cause they are unfounded, as based
on the record, la fact

What then are some of the votes
he cast to reduce the duty on cer-
tain amendments proposed by Sen-
ator Aldrlch and other senators. He
voted against the Aldrlch ameadment
on lead dross and bullion, a vote
against the Lead Trust; he voted for

(the Bacon amendment to reduce the
duty oa Iron ore to twenty cents per
ton, a vote against the Hteel Truet, for

! the' Steel Trust alone buys iron --ore.
us raw SBaiertal; for the Stone
amendment te reduce th duty on
raiore aad rasor blades: for the
Bacon amendment to reduce the
duty on pocket knives, preatoa
knives, knives of all kinds, scissors of
all kinds, aad various kinds of cut-
lery, another vole against th Steel
Trust; for tha Paynter amendment to

J reduce the duty on linotypes and all
Kiting mammes, sewing

and all kinds of steam en-
gines, another vote against the trusts:
for th DolUver amendment to lower
the duty on certain articles composed
In chief value of Iron, steel, lead,
copper, sine, etc.. another vote
against the treat; for the Brlstow
amendment te redune the duty onsugar, a vote against the Sugar Trust;
for the Bacon amendment to reduce
the duties pa products of th meat
packing trusts; for the DolUver
amendment to reduce the duty on
mercerized cotton and to reduce theduty en wool known aa tops as weHas to lower the duty on yarns made
of wool and for his two amendmentsto reduce the duty on woolen and
worsted cloths aad shawls, women
ad children's dree goodi, flannel

underwear and blankets, alpacas,
hats, various kinds of webbings,
bindings, trimming, clothes and thduty on all kind of manufacture ofwool, wool hair, of the Drat aad sec-
ond grade- - He voted to reduce theduty on these further articles; wooL
woolens, worsted, alpaca, knit fa-
brics, flannels, hats, ready mads
riouung. laces, carpets, druggets, pfc- -
tures. cards. uDeis, window glass.print Paper, wrourht. scran Iranscrap steel, cash registers, steel wire,
wire nails, barbed wire fencing, teatbooks, writing paper, earthenware,
tin ware, h, ootton cloth, furni-
ture. aoaj. raits aad gloves, host, areagoods, plane, underclothing, axe,
hovels. Iron chains, knives snd forks,

lute baga. cotton thread, glass ware,
lamps, rubber coat a rubber boots,
rubber shoe, clocks, watches, bi-
cycle beams, girders. )olsts and allstructural Iron and steel, all kinds of
chemical dls. dyes, molasses andraw wool and woolens, andcotton manufactures aad clothes,printing presses, type-writer- s; that he

fw.r. 8ton amendmentplacing-- hides, boots, shoe, harness,
awotory-han- dw gird-- betting mad of

free-li-st ; that he paired wtth Sena- -or aons amendment - placing
.harvesters, aaensrs. agricul-tural Implements, eetton gins, eta.on the free Met; that he paired lif Senator Culberson's amend-me- nt

putting cotton ties on the freelist , for Senator Bacon's amendmentputting agricultural implement on
S-- ,rtT"U": ,ht tor th

amendment placing en the
free lint these following article?Trace chain log chains lock chains,plows, plow stocks, plow handles.Plow beams, singletrees, doubletrees,tap Hags, back bands beily-band- s,

names, hame-string- a, bridle, halters,Plow lines, hooks aad cuff for sin-gle trees, etc.. axes, axe-helv- hoes.
aoe-nei- Hatchets and hatcheMnammers ana Hammer-helve- s,

handles, horse shoes, horse shoe nails,woes, shovels, saws, sonar
nails, tack, staples, stapl rings, door"" crows, window hinge. AM

vot"" wr against those two
toordinate trusts koowB a th Steel

vn jiarrester Trust andGovernor Kltchln might have calledour attention particularly te th
tlcleo which are In such constant aaddally demand by th people, the far-mers sad working classes, both laNorth Carolina and elsewhere A re .
actleeary would have voted If not forthe whole then In Dart at leeet ,
the Payne-Aldrlc- h bill, while Senator
Simmon voted against th whole ofthis bill as does Governor Kltchln
know, sad exposed on th floor of thnenat mat the bill was Iniquitous.
Moreover, upon all the amendments
to mat om no voted as did practlcany ail the other Democrats. On
Iron ere etghteei , Democrats votedaa did Senator Simmons while tan rat
ed differently; on lumber, when thetest vote came, seventeen Democrats
voted as did the Senator while ten vot
ed differently and upon coal th vot
was ten to twelve. from which will be
seen that on alt thro of these votes
senator Simmons was voting with a
majority of the Democrat, still,
again, it Senator Simmons Is reaction,ary aad not In accord with tha

thought of th day. as chargv
eo or tne uovernor, then I an
that th Democratic Hand Book of

xrot a (wo1 BY,

System m Bad Osadtlloa.

Mr. Michael Roeaoy, 14 Flfta St.
Watorvllet. N. T, write:

"If I had known of Peruna years ago
I should have been saved much Buffer-
ing. Under carelessness and esiposwro
In my younger rears my system got
into a very bad condition before I was
awaro of It 1

"My friends advised me to try
Peruna, for which I am vary thankful,
as It hag cured ma In two month"

amendment to Increase the duty oa
gas materials and Imposing a duty of
one-ha- lf of one per cent on petroleum,
which was a vote against the Standard
OH Company. As to the charge that
Senator Simmons voted with Mr. Aid-ric- h

fourteen times, the Senator Is
willing that the record shall speak for
Itself. Seven of these fourteen votes
stand without criticism, and that the
seven votes which Governor Kltchln
criticises are In fact but three .vote,
as has been shown, namely, on Iron
ore. coal and lumber, and the reasons
for these votes have been fully stated.
It Is a fact as Governor Kltchln well
knew, that on more than one hundred
and twenty record votea. Senator Sim-
mons voted against Senator Aldrlch
over a hundred times and that wary
vote so cast on the tariff duties, wag
In every Instance te reduce duties or
against Increase of duties; erto-- vteee
certain articles on the free list. With
the one exception of pineapples, which
Is a Southern product and the duty
on which is less than half of that tm.
posed on lemons, a Pacific Coast prod-
uct, and a necessity, contrary to the
pineapple, which la a luxury, th duty
en lemons having been tncreased from
fifty-O- ne to seventy --eight per cent

Nester & Annan
WANTED

Desirable Houses For
Desirable Tenants

Nester & Annan
Capttal Crab BMg, Raleigh, V. C

O. C. Pttoo Ills.
Raleigh Phoae aMd.

holol:

cans thirty-tw- o times Instead of nine-tee- n

times aealnat th majority, as
stated, aad that throughout the entire
session Senator- - Simmons voted fewer
times with the Republicans than any
other Democratic Senator, except
three. I wish the Oovernor had gone
on a Htttc further and told us that.
Usten to the record! It shows that
on thlrty-Ov- e roll calls. Senator Wil-
liams, whose Ijemocracy has never
been Questioned, voted with th Re-
publican majority twenty-fou- r times:
It shows tht Senator Bacon, another
stalwart Democrat, on forty-fl- v roll
calls, voted with th Republicans
twenty-eigh- t time and that our own
junior Senator. Hon. Le S. Overman,
on forty-fou- r roll calls voted with the
Republican majority twenty-fou- r
times. Why should Oovernor Kltchln
not have cited them cases which from
a glance can be seen to be a bow-sh-

over Senator Simmons' record when It
comes to voting, I wish be might
have told us tbla I wish he might
have said something about tb rec-
ord of the other gentlemen upon

UaSBepluldii

Ifl ON THATto3
I TotO KIM W

JDUM I MOORC a4

Would You Have Thought It? I'm After That Corbltt

Hews aad Ohewvwr, The "OM RetiaMe"
TBR to give away anearthing desirable;

thsnssad seven hnadred aad ten dollars la prises
Porty-dv- e la number of variows kind and siink

I want one! Of this nobody can dowbt:
If Yarn will on tn aad hrt me H will almost stake sse it ntA Afty dollar davenport win be eometlilag sice aad sweet,
A hundred dollar hank arcosutt would sorely be a trend, "
A- two handled dollar diamond ring on my Sage would shine
And a fear bendred dollar phum woald ho someUilng extra Ine.

guesteaiy. tint sank Into his
--

f
,

r1
Aralckly get yon In good shape, ( . A
sur relief for Indigeatlon, Dyspepsia.
ConsUpatloa. Rhumtlm and t'rta

dd Ailments, All Drugf1tjJV

warearr Sunday; Monday fans
east and ana thcast a Is Oil

By
WIKSOR McCAT

W CAN Htuo! WSTCR

JIN6LS. IN HIS OffiCll

GLAO fiM ANO HAVf
VII Ik YAI k WITH

IMIM? YCVOrt'J
OM wJifiMr'

- ' dft d f - J

CXPLAX ATORT NOtni
thbwmtioni take at I p. .. aevestydhli

rMla Us. Air preanire reduced lo ae levelfcwaam toMrnaeeu Use) paaj Ibronrh sotaUJeY Meir pro, taoieae umaeiTtaee)
winmae fmien equal WMperaHU:

enhr toe mm. rreanog. t0. aad
U clear. Q partly ektedy; fl

nia; how; report nlasnrinowtiy wlih the wlad. riret trorel. klihwMr?;j''" P It boar teooed. srerlpliaUoa
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Five handsome aalomobBes standing-- tn a row
tire! AH I would have to leek aftee,would be the way I want to go,

'ow I'm going to ask yon soserttdng --OMegh yon never would harethought H
Send me all the votes yon ran
And help Ban win that MCOBBm.H '
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